Southern Florida Tour ~ Sample Itinerary
Pre/Post Florida Sea Base Camp ~ Customizable To Meet Your Tour Goals

Pre-SeaBase Day 1

Pre-SeaBase Day 2

Post Sea Base Camping

Camping Day 2

Morning

Morning

Morning

Flight to Fort Lauderdale

Breakfast at the hotel

Meet your motorcoach driver and ETSI
Onsite Coordinator

Load the motorcoach for the Florida
Keys

Prepare to depart from Florida
SeaBase

Lunch enroute

Let’s go Tarpon Feeding at Robbie’s!
“Amazing,” “breathtaking” and
“impressive” are words often heard from
first-time visitors as they view the school
of more than 100 tarpon that come here
daily and linger for hours. Occasionally, a
tarpon actually rises up from the water in a
powerful flash of silver and green to meet
the fish as it leaves your hand. It’s a sight
to behold!

Load motorcoach and depart for local
campground

Camping in The Keys
Settle into camp and enjoy a variety of
outdoor activities including time at the
beach.

Breakfast on own

Possible snorkle time in the crystal
blue waters

Meals on own

Load motorcoach for Fort Lauderdale

Afternoon
Florida Everglades
With over 1.5 million-acres of wetlands,
tour this unique environment of
mangroves, sawgrass marshes and pine
flatwoods which are home to hundreds of
animal species including turtles, manatee,
crocodiles, bobcats, foxes and birds.
Everglades Alligator Farm
Near the entrance to the Everglades
National Park, this farm contains more than
2,000 alligators. The trip to the Alligator
Farm includes an exciting airboat tour,
alligator show, snake show and an alligator
feeding demonstration.

Evening

Dinner
Check in to hotel

ETSI

Afternoon/Evening

Continue enjoying time camping in
The Keys
Spend the day outdoors with time to hike,
hang out on the beach and take in an
afternoon swim or snorkel.
Meals on own

Departure Day

Morning

•

Round trip air from closest major
airport to Fort Lauderdale

•

1 Breakfast / 3 Lunches / 1 Dinner

•

Over night in Fort Lauderdale Area

•

Transportation 3 Days

•

ETSI Onsite Coordinator

•

Activities Listed on the Itinerary

•

On Tour Medical Insurance

Break camp and prepare to depart

Afternoon

Lunch at the Hungry Tarpon

Lunch enroute

Afternoon

Flight Home

Brinton Environmental Center Florida SeaBase

Inclusions

Check in and get settled
Enjoy your program at Florida SeaBase
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